
2022 SAM Camp at Oakwood Friends School
July 25-29, 2022 for Campers entering grades 4-8

Camper Name Date of  Birth

Current School Grade Next Fall

Parent/Guardian
Name

Cell Number

E-mail Other phone

Home Address

Emergency Contact Cell Number

Relationship to camper Other phone

Physician Name Physician Phone

Camper health issues, concerns or special needs: (allergies, physical or mental health, behavior or
emotional needs and anything that will help us to serve this student better.)

Please list any
medication your camper
is currently taking

Will they be taking
this medication
during the camp day?

Where did you hear about our camp?

Please describe some of  the interests/strengths of  your camper.

RELEASE/WAIVER: I hereby agree to indemnify and hold harmless Oakwood Friends School and its employees from and against
any and all claims for personal injuries or damages of any kind arising from participation in Oakwood Friends School Summer Camp
programming. This would include, but is not limited to possible COVID transmission.  Further, I authorize Oakwood Friends School
personnel to seek emergency medical help if this becomes necessary. I realize that Oakwood Friends School personnel make safety
their first priority.  However, in the event of a medical emergency involving my child, I realize that every effort will be made by
Oakwood Friends School to contact me as quickly as possible and I agree to indemnify and hold harmless Oakwood Friends School
personnel in seeking medical care for my child.

TUITION PAYMENT &  REFUND POLICY
Camp tuition is $250. To reserve a space in Oakwood's Summer Science Camp, a $50 deposit may be submitted. Payment in full must
be received by June 10th, 2022 to assure your child's placement in our camp. Camp deposit/tuition will be refunded if you withdraw IN
WRITING according to the following schedule:  50% refund for withdrawals 15 business days prior to the first day of camp; 25%
refund for withdrawals 5 business days prior to the first day of camp.  Withdrawals 4 business days prior to the first day of camp are
not eligible for a refund.



Please indicate your top 5 choices (in order!) from the offered sessions. Depending on interest and schedule
considerations we’ll do our best to place you in 3 of those sessions for the week.  Please be aware that many
sessions have capacity limitations for safety reasons.  Descriptions are on the next page.

Session Name Tuition total

1 Week’s tuition $250

2 Dining Hall lunch option ($40/week)

3 Extended day after camp until 5pm ($10/day)

4

5 payment total

Camp hours are 8:30am to 3:30pm. Campers should pack a snack, water bottle and sunscreen. If necessary, we
will communicate any CDC/NY DOH masking and distance rules that might be in effect.

PHOTO/VIDEO RELEASE:
During SAM Camp, photos and video clips will be taken of participants. These images may be used in
future SAM Camp publications such as a website, Facebook page, brochures, or other media.
Student names or personal information will not be included in any such pictures or publications. 
By initialing the box, you are giving SAM Camp permission to take photos and/or video clips of your
child for the purposes stated above and that you do not expect, nor require, any financial remuneration
for the reproduction or sale of such photos now or in the future.

 

SIGNATURE__________________________________________DATE___/___/___

Check is enclosed, payable to “Oakwood Friends School” $250 per week/camper + extras
Please email me a link to pay with a credit card

(SAM Camp processes credit cards via an OFS PayPal account and can accept MC, Visa or AmEx.)

Please return forms and payment via e-mail or USPS to :
Oakwood Friends School
Attention: SAM CAMP

22 Spackenkill Road
Poughkeepsie, NY, 12603

Further questions please contact Sue Cianfrani at Oakwood Friends School
via 845-462-4200 ext 353 or samcamp@oakwoodfriends.org

mailto:samcamp@oakwoodfriends.org


SAM Camp 2022 Sessions
(You’ll attend 3 for the week)

From the Abacus to the Quipu: an Exploration of How We Count and Why!
In this course we’ll investigate the different ways humans
have kept track of numbers, including Roman Numerals,
Sumerian Base-60, digital ones and zeros, and more! We
will recreate Babylonian cones and bowls, tie our own
quipus, and make our own abacuses!
(All ages welcome.)

Secret Codes, Cyphers, the Enigma Machine, and More:
The mathematics and history behind codes and code-breaking

From Caesar Ciphers to the Great Cipher, from the scytale to the Enigma Machine,
we will study the interesting ways humans have tried to keep things secret. Why is a
Caesar Cipher so easy to break? Why was the Enigma Machine so hard to break?
Why do we consider our current encryption so successful? And what does all of this
have to do with math? We will write our own ciphers, build our own scytales, and learn
about the power of primes in modern cryptography.

(Limit: 12 Mathematicians. Recommended for rising 7th and 8th Graders)

“Make ‘Em Laugh”
Let’s get creative! Let’s think! Let’s laugh! And let’s
have loads of fun!  Derived from theater fundamentals participants will learn lots
of new games, lots of new exercises of mind and body, and will have the
opportunity to finish the week with a group storytelling finale.  Activities are
focused on harnessing improv, developing concentration, and group devisment
skills!  Just imagine what you can do to make ‘em laugh!  (All ages welcome.)

Marvelous Messy Masterpieces
Roll up your sleeves - we are going to be messy!  Your living room would not
be happy if these messy projects were being created within your home -
however once given time to properly dry all participants will be able to take
their masterpieces home.  Projects will include bike spin art, decorative rock
garden stones, whimsical windchimes, building a magical city, creating an
underwater edible terrarium…and more!!  All you need to do is bring your
marvelous imagination!!!! (All ages welcome.)



Hands on History
History doesn't just have to come from a book. Come make a suit of armor! Paint a
shield! Cure the Plague! In our Hands on History session we will be learning about
a period of history through project based activities and taking home some cool
souvenirs! (All ages welcome.)

Games and Sports of All Sorts
Get your body moving and learn sportsmanship, teamwork, and a healthy dose
of competition through a variety of sports and games.  Campers will participate in
lawn game competitions and coordination challenges (like “Minute to Win it”) or
generally be active in such sports as soccer, tennis, basketball, volleyball,
kickball and/or capture the flag. (All ages welcome, mornings only.)

Makers Gonna Make
Let’s make stuff together! Each class we will make something new. Ideas
include DIY kites, paper mache bowls and wire sculpture. Each project, we
will look at artists from the past for inspiration to do with color, pattern and
design. ( 2 sessions, 4-6th graders & 7-8th graders)

Solution Squad – Keep Your Ion Us!
Chemistry, the study of matter, helps us understand everything from
environmental issues to why your cookies taste so good to curing
diseases. Discover the power of ions, molecules and reactions!  Learn
basic vocabulary and lab techniques and as you explore pH, color,
temperature changes and perform some basic reactions.  (No sandals in
the lab, long hair must be tied back. All ages welcome.)

Make, Munch & Move through the Decades

Travel back in time this summer and explore the 20th century with us!
We will be exploring history, fads, foods and music of the 50s, 60s,
70s, 80s, and 90s.  Time travel to a decade each day and soak it all
in by creating popular things, snacking on popular foods, playing
games and  testing your knowledge in some music trivia. (All ages
welcome, limited enrollment, 2 session morning block)


